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THE ACADIAN. You haven't gif 
Wolfe left, io» *8

stance bent her 
hard peck, and L-

—T H E— ne kiaa; has Wolfe's return—fell asleep to dream of
Hiïï^SS — ' Whi» s!»»»*, in tVmor;!--
=B1 ™i‘è, Cou- the sky was orereait by threatening 
I for the sharp, olonde, and the duchess at breakfast 
luth took herself was in an agony of apprehension for 

the weather on the
of eioitement "If it ahonid rain I shall cry, my 

i and the duchess dear,” she said, solemnly, 
iiog dresses tried “And I shall ory in any ease,” said 
aerations for the Lady Ruth, “I always do at a wedd- Are

isE-$£r •gtiwi
Ï up a “It will be too awfol to hare to walk ”palieaoe. 

piece of fancy work eat patiently wait- from the ehureh to the porch under 
ing. Presently Mr Rawaon Fenton’s 
mail-phaeton drove up, and he wae 
shown in. - v. .

He looked round the drawing-room 
with hia quick, comprehensive glance, 
then came across to behind,as he took 
BUSB * low' jroice :

“Has she come ?”
“Yes, she has come,” said Lady 

Roth.
He drew a breath of relief and nod-

“l see you have everything packed,”

“Yes, I think so,” assented Con. 
stance, “Mary has been very busy all 
day.”

"Ah. well ! it ie only a few hours 
now, my dear,” laughed Lady Ruth. 
“I do hope it will be a fine day. It 
has cleared up during the afternoon, 

u ready?” she asked

at his audacity.
., *5By. fhrciji- - of Eütiûûrju^l-usgeumeiifc ~ 

—yes,” be said.
“You planned this !” she exblaimed| 

as there suddenly flashed through her 
mind the nnin* T>*dy Ruth had takes 
to get her into the garden, and the 
ruse by which she had been induced to 
enter the arbor. “You planned this» 
and Lady Ruth was ydur aâdûnipliee V*
‘ He “"Hed *« SS wer.~rt-.-h 
while to deny it.

"Do cot be angry,” he said slowly ; 
“all is fair in love and war. Yes, I 
arranged this interview, and Lady Roth 
was good enough to assist me.”

Constance drew herself up to her full

“It was worthy of you both 1” she 
said ; “but you can net force me to 
remain. Stand aside at once—at once!'1

He leaned against the opening and 
folded his arms.

“If you are wise you will remain for 
the few minutes I ask, for my sake 
and your own.”

There was something in the tone, 
rather than the words, that struck a 
chill to Constance's heart.

“Say what you have to say quickly,” 
rhe said, haughtily.. “You do not need 
me to tell you that I shall not regard 
anything you may say.”

“I think you will,” he retorted, quiet
ly. “You know me well enough to be 
sure that I should not have forced this 
interview upon you unless for strong 
reasons. I am not a man to waste my 
opportunities recklessly. Constance, I 
have serious news for you.”

She turned her face from him with a 
proud, indignant indifference and con
tempt.

"aOu were to bave ueeu married to
morrow—”

“Were to have been 1” She did not 
move, but her lips wreathed with » 
smile of scorn. "Were to have been 1”

His face darkened.
“Do you think I speak idly?” he 

demanded. “Do you know me to little ? 
Look back, Constance. Do you think 
I am a man to try and frighten you by 
the use of big words meairiwgiMfigplf 
I say you were to bave been married 
to-morrow, and ! have come to toll you 
that it cannot be !”
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CLUBS of Its in .dtinoe $4 OO. 
local advertising at tea cent, per Une
S'

it”guaranteed' l>y eomo'reipoMÎbk 
iity prior to its insertion.
The Acadia* Job Dirunnr is con- 
mtly receiving new type and material, 

| ind will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
• en all work turned out.
[ Newsy mwnmmrfcRaoaa from parle 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
t of the day are cordially solicited. The 

Bsme of toe party writing for 
| Boot invariably accompany the coan-uoi-

»me member», 

lamseller's Equivalent.

BY JOSEPH CROSS-

Weiftilie Clothing Ce.
off.: —CLAIM THE-r-

1 Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!
6 Imparted and, Domestic.
as The fcêrgcsi ôidm of

Experienced Workmen,
v and a Cutter of more thorough 

Practical Experience

than any Tailoring Establish- 
meut In Kings County. a

*■* Can’t- we sell you your 
next suit ?

There was an 
throughout the he 
was in-her element

c. Medal Contest Recitation.] j 
iest law of traffic, known sad fl 
sod by all men, demands «« a 

exchauges of trade n 
all be conferred." The bmagM 
i to the rumeeller frou 
raffle show themselves ini a ] 
home adorned with all that 
n procure, His wife and chi!. . 
clothed in elegant attire sad 
an atmosphere laden with -1 

i pride. But look, my friend*! I 
! the benefits that #»me to
S lire etiw pert- to | ft. '

unless by special arw

to the drawing-room,
IS :•

“Quite,” said Constance, as she came 
out' of the other room. “Did you cay 
it had cleared Up ? Why, it is raining 
a little 1”

“Only s very little," said Lady Ruth, 
with almost feverish eagerness. “It 
wi|l not hurt us; we«e aeitiieraf u*
likely to melt wt|K - few drops of rain ; 
besides, it is scarcely any thing to speak

umbrellas,” remarked Lady Kate, pout
ing. "One can’t very well wear water
proofs at a wedding.”

A chorus o? horror greeted this re- 
mark, but Constance smiled unmoved. 
What did it Matter to her that the son 
M ir.He *ÊaÉÈùmmÊ»t 
she married Wolfe ?

She was very quiet, almost silent, ml] 
the morning; in truth, she seemed to 
be moving in dreamland, so great was 
the happiness which suffused her as the 
hours flew by.

"Most girls ate in a terrible state o* 
fidgets the day before their wedding,” 
said Kate, with that air of vast experi- 
enoe which very young girls display on 
such occasions j “but Constance is as 
calm and self-possessed as if one of us 
were going to be married instead of

the Acadia*
g

it passes over the rurcsetlcr’i j 
es that man get health ud ~i 
r social and-moral imjiruvïYmmt S 
imea he pours into the runnel- 
Does the traffic carry fertility J 

m, prosperity to bis businea or j
to hia family 1 Can -he bout : 
of his patronage of «he spirit 

e has a better credit, a larger : 
, longer bank account ? 
e drunkard and he will amer 
* tha* hi* Vat un* have come in 
al ruin, social infamy and moril 
on. Look to his habitation and 
er will home infalien chimney*|| 
itnfled windows. Ask hiachil* 
l their answer comes in a moan 
iletru garment* and haggard 
*k the wife with her callooeed

w>«r a ficticious signature.
Address all oeinanlcatioDa to 

■■ DjfrlSON BBOS.,
editors ft Proprietors, 

____________WoifviUe, N. 8

Of.”
"Ob, I am not afraid,” responded 

Constance. With a laugh. _ ^ 
The, went down the stairs, Lsdy 

Ruth talking as she went, and passed 
out on to the terrace.

“Let us go toward the shrubbery,” 
she said, “There is no wind there, 
and it is quite warm and sheltered,” 

“Very well,” assented Constance, 
wondering a little at Lady Rutb’s per
sistence.

They went toward the shrubbery» 
which ran from east to west, and com
pletely hid the broad, evenly graveled 
walk from the many windows of the 
great house.

“I hate being shut up all day,” said 
Lsdy Ruth, “and I was getting toisiMj- 
bored; I suppose you will not come 

“Constance is all that is good and back to England until tie summer has 
clever and admirable,” she said ; “and quite sot in ?”
Wolfe is the luckiest man in the world.” “I think not,” replied Constance» 

Lunch was got through rather hur' dreamily, for the words bad called up 
riedly, foi, as is always the ease, there the happy prospect before her. 
were several things to be done, little “I hope you and Wolfe will nave a 
finishing louches to bo given to the all- good time,” said Lady Ruth. “1 have 
important dresses, and Constance went often wanted to winter in Italy, and—- 
up to her room, where Mary, the msidf oh. dear 1” she stopped short, with a 
was arranging the last piece of lace, gestu.o of annoyance, 
and making the final preparations.

Constance offered to help her, but ttonoe, awakening from her dream. 
Mary refused any assistance, and draw 
ing a chair to the fire, intimated pretty

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER. ded.

TELEPHONE NO- 86- “And she suspects nothing,” said 
Lady Ruth.

“No,” he assented with a smile. 
“And are you alill confident of sue- 

cess ?” she asked

ected to his name or another's or 
I: he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
I lot the payment.
E S. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
1 the publisher may continue to send It until
I payment is made, and collect the whole 

■mount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

8. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
Irom the Post Office, or removing and

II taring them uncalled for is m-fma/aefe 
oridenue of Intentional fraud.

whether POETRY.Livery Stables! Work as Best we Can.
We would have inward peace,

Yet will not look within ;
We would have misery cesse,

Yet will not ceaae from sin ;
We want all pleasant ends, bat will use 

no hush means.
What was the wise man’s plan ?

Through this sharp, toil set life,
To work as best he can.

And win what’s won by strife—
But we an easier way to cheat our pain 

have found.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasiflÉfcï: W Telephone No'. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W.J.B£g£OM,s
WoifviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

He smiled again. v.
“Quite confident. My plans rarely 

fail, Lady Ruth.
She s'iàüeed up at tiro, end echoed 

his sigh of satisfaction.
“And yon will not teU me how you 

mean to effect your object f’ she asked 
with a suppressed cvt

He shook his head.
“I can act teU yea,’1 its replied. “I 

asked you to trust me, and 1 must ask 
you to do so still. But rest assured 
that I shall not fail. I would confide 
in you if I could, Lady Ruth, but it is 
impossible for me to do if; You have 
seen her?"

“Yes.”
He took two o
“We must be

heraelf.”
“Constance is what is called ‘very 

good form,’ ” remarked the duchess, 
approvingly. “I have never seen her 
flurried, and I don't think that she ever 
wiU be.”

d careworn visage, what ha* the 
: done for her ? He has taken 
W wimw^ww^UA,. j 
couch of down ; he hat taken 
gown, while the finest fabric* of 
d’s loom are ready for 1 ho ram- 
rife ; he has taken her ! I ^4, 
e rnmsetier’s table- gü..".:;.-' with i 
;est products < f foes', field and 
and, as if this were not cnoogh^j 
he robs her of the heart . f he* 

the blackn«* of

I POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB

| Kxpress West dose at 720 a. m.
[ Express east close at 2 52 p. m.
! Kentvtile close at 7 10 p m.

Gao. V. Bard, Post Master.

It is so small a thing 
To have enjoyed the sa»,

To have lived light in the spring,
To have loved, to have thought to 

have done ;
To have advanced true friends, and beat 

down baffled foes ?
I say : Fear not ! Life still 

Leaves human effort scope,
But since life teems with ill,

Snxee no extravagant hope ;
Because thou most not dream, thou 

need’s* not then despair.

Lady Rath sailed as she bent over 
her eternal tatting.

PEOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
i Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

___________ Q- W, Memo, Agent.sky Abat Was otiee en sunny, ft 
hell of that home that was oof 
ie to her.

a word
most be said, not a rign made, to rouse 
her suspicions. A false step at this 
crisis would ruin emt plans

wn.Mjih* retorted. “Re 
member, I know nothing of them.”

“It is better tbaLypa should not,” 
he said, significantly. gjWhea the blow 
falls you can say i 
were ignorant of the 

She smiled up at 
“Carry out youretject and I shall 

be quite satisfied,” she responded.

CliBFcSaes.

BAPTIST CHUBCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
:: futor—Serttoea I Sunday, preaching at 11 

* m and 7 p m ; Sunday School al 2 30 p m. 
«»lf hofir nrayer.mp«ting after evening 

i eerrlceevery Stmdav, B Y, P. U, Young 
People's prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 

- tog at 1.30 o'clock and regular Church 
Thursday evening at 

f.30. Wom*n'« MlRAlon Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first tiuu-> 
day In the first Sunday in the month at 
330 p m.

Es
her wretched luivei at midiiigti,! 
old ' her throagh1 the cn vic 8 of 
ihe broken panes ;rr the v-indov ^
whieb the blast» of Decembw J 

e apr W a— hop» 1
>68 she Bit there shivering over 

half-consumed stick of fuel? . 
epa and eighe, tears that would 
«n «mile# nqd aigb* that would 
sen songs had not the accursed 
vaded her home. Why doesehe 
: in that joyless solitude ? Only
foi ihetoiÉitiùüwtnrn.' .MT J
wife cannot forget the i*a_, ■ A neW Baa#

he who once had the heart rod . - : .jm —
a man now reels into her calm a PBEBBYTEK1AN CHURCH.—Bev. P.

ger, a putrid mass of disease, ■ M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
: living death. Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every

has wrought this transformation ? B Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
is effaced God's image, and turn- B School at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed. 
husband into a fury, the father B jeaday at 1.30 p. m. CbalmePs Church, 
lend ? Tfaii i« the mad rertloe™ ■ W Ho.fou ; PuUioWnriWpon W.y

nd anguish and loneliness and 
an ani despair in the life of the 
rd’a wife, the drunkard’s money 
In the rumseller’H diamonds, 
nerfumed clouds from the rum- 

clw.,, ^m ln co.tiy piettr- • 
he rdmlellet’s want, and gam»-;

in all the appointment* o! 
weller’s home. " /jj 
icderate drinker, take this pidnrt 
n. unvarnished fact home to your 
bia night. If you? home iiOT 
wn, if your children Mill have w 
md the prattle that gives you joy. 
still can surround her whom you 
tb those attentions that show vou 
*r, oh, I beg you to rememW 
ransformation can be wrought m 
ifd and home if vou continu? “ Hi 
rty in the traffic that goef on over ■ 
useiler’s bar. B;

SELECT STORY.PAIN-KILLER Continued Next Week.“What is the matter ?” asked Cod-Me tie Ranger. "S.TTocro The Dark Night 1
Family Medicine of the Age.

Taken Internally, It Cures
Diarrhoea, Onmjb end Pain in the 
8tomaoh, 8ore Throat, Sudden Coldt, 
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures

“Why, I have done such a stupid 
thing î I wiote a letter to papa, and 

plainly that she would be b:st pleased forgot to put it in the letter-bag ; and 
if her beloved mistress woald recline in the mao is just storting with it." 
idleness. “Let us go back* at once,” said Con-

! OMstoeee took e book, but it was » «taSéOr V
mere preteneo of reading, and she lean. “No, no 1 1 will go back. I left, it 
ed back and looked at the fire with hap- on the writing-table in the drawing- 
py, dreamy eyes. room. 1 can run in at the side door

CHAPTER XXIX. At eight o’clock Wolfe would be there, and get it in a minute or two.
Constance tried to think of some light Constance did not come down until there. She would sit next him at dinner, Don’t you come, it is so nice out beta, 

and careless response, but the words just before lunch, ^met with eu af- and spend the evening with him, would Go on to the arbor and wait for me. I 
would not come at her bidding. Raw* fectionate welcome. be- able to see his handsome face, and shan’t be two minutes, at the outride/
son Fenton was too grave a subject for “I’ve got the worst part of the busi- hear his well.loved voice, sod then he “Very well/’ said Constance, and 
her to joke about. ness at this wedding,” said the duke, would go. But the next day he would Lady Rath ran off.

“What exquisite taste you have got !” gallantly. “Gad I if I had my way, I come to her, never to part from her She did not go farther than the house 
said Lady Ruth, replacing the things wouldn’t give you atfay at all.” more. before she stopped—stopped panting, as
in tbs box. “When you comeback Rawson Fenton, who bad been walk- She went over this delightful prospect if she had run a mile ; and leaning
•ad settle down T shall come and w înrr round the prnmvU came in an they again and again, never wearying of it. against the stone coping, looked toward 
you, and get your advice about my were taking thoir gsats at the table, and *the afternoon passed, and Mary, the shrubbery, her face white with ex- 
frocks ; I'm positively led by the nose and went up to her. looking up from her little heap of milliu* citement and suspense,
by my tailor. Ob, I forgot to ask you, Constance gave him her hand, with er;, remarked, in an undertone, that Constance walked along slowly and 
what time you expect Wolfe to-morrow a few cold words of greeting, and his she must ring for a lamp. reached the arbor. She had not intend-

manner was a perfect study of polite ‘Til get you a cup of tea up here, if cd going in, but as it begat to raff5 
respect and friendliness. you like, miss,” she said, shrewdly sus- steadily she enteral for shelter.

He took a seat at some distance from peering that Constance would rather H was almost dark inside, and for a 
her, and throughout the meal did not continue dreaming before the fire than moment she did not see that she was 
address her ; but be seemed in a very go down to the others in the drawing- not alone ; but suddenly a voice said 
light humor, and joined in the couver, room. - / - ^ “Constance !” and she saw Rawson
sation with a humorous sprightliness “Will you, please?" said Constance, Fenton standing before her. 
which caused a great deal of laughter, jumping at the offer; and Mary left She started, and turned to leave al 

“You seem in ver^good spirits, Fen- the room. once, but, unseen by her, he had glided
ton/ said the duke.,4 “I suppose you A few minutes afterward Constance between her and the door, and stood 
foci sure of the election ?” heard her re-enter, as she thought, but, barring the egress.

“Ob, yes,” he replied, “as sure as a looking round, she saw that it waa Lady “Do not be alarmed,” he said, and 
mao can feel. ‘ I address a big meet- Ruth. his voice sounded cold and strained, as
ing to-morrow nigbti Will you come She had her bat and jacket on, and, if he were trying to keep it under con- 
over, duke ?” in a casual way, Constance though that trot “Why should you fly from me,

“No, by George P said his grace. “I Bhe looked pale.
6 myself up “I thought you were up here, dear,” “Let

i «id Irtdj Balk. “I turn km in tho «Wared, Kightilj, tying to keep hot 
1 garden. It is so nice and fresh, and voice steady, 
such a lovely gloaming.” “Please wait,” he said. “I have

It was not like Lady Ruth to talk wished to see you ; I have something 
about the gloaming, and Constance to say to you.” 
looked at her with a faint surprise,

If You Would Avoid Its Terrors and 
/ Sufferings

Be Wise and Use Paine's Celery Com
pound.

prayer-meeting on CHAPTER XXVIIL— Continued.
“He is so wonderfully popular/ said 

Lady Ruth. “I’m quite in love with 
him myself, and really, I have half a 
mind to set my eap at Mm. “You see/ 
with a laugh, “we poor girls will have 
a better ohanoe when the belle is quite 
out of the way 1”

truth that you

The dark night of sorrow, suffering and 
terror has come to many a man ana wa

in our midst, aid hope has almost 
fled from the troubled and anxious heart.

The shadows and small clouds, or. in 
other words, the symptoms of diserse that 
were noticed and felt some time ago, 
were disregarded, and the sufferers now 
find themselves completely overwhelmed, 
and are calling for succor and reteete,

To tiie disease-hardened we would say, 
despair not. You may renew life ana 
establish a condition of health that will 
cause your friends amazement and won
der. Paine’s Celery Compound will do 
the good woik for you. It restores lost 
vigor and vitality, gives new, fresh blood, 
braces np the nerves, and builds up flesh 
and muscle.

Paine’s Celery Compound—the cen
tury’s wonder—is no new and untried 
remedy. " It hes been tried and tested for 
years, and has proved triumphant in the 
most obstinate cases. - It hr.s saved life 
after all other medicines failed, and has 
the approval of the best medical men on 
this continent.

If the shadows of disease are hovering 
over you, if you are not aa bright, 
energetic and strong m you were some 
weeks ago, a few doses of Paine’s Celery 
Compound will tone up your whole

Rheumatism,

—a ti

rSk’ïïKKïïî.'fcti:: z

IUBTHOD1HT CHCBOH-Bov. Joseph NEW BAKERY!Hale, 1'utitor. Services on the Sabbath 
at 11a.m. and 7 p. m. sabbath school 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
éu Tliuraday evening »i 7 SC. All the

•all the services.-- At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p to on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

7nn nnhwriiit-r li.ïiûÿ ûTîCüvd 5 first-oil lire W,!r,ille Soto!

is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds i
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

rl

St JOHN'S CHUBCH Sunday services 
at 1 ! a. m and ? n m. Holy Communion 

[ 1st and 3d at U a. m: ; 2d. 4th and 6th at 
I a a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

f HEY. KENNETH 0. HIND, Sector. 
Robert W. *ton«,

night ?"
She put the question with studied 

carelessness, and did not turn her eye8 
from the litter, but she stopped gt-ltor 
task and listened intently.

“At flight,” replied Constance, con-

Mrs. Eastwood.
WolMle, M.J 14ib, 1895. tf

} Wardens. toltlfltolMfl to

» MENTHOL 
* PLASTER0,4attev Mr Kenned, 

fourth Sunday
7,ot6r F • oisely. system, cleanse the blood, correct in

digestion, sharpen the appetite, ana give 
you a vim and vigor that you will 
thoroughly appreciate.

By all means give Paine’s Celery Conv 
a fair and honest trial at this 

season, and you will be compelled to sing 
its praises as thousands of others have 
done. Get the genuine “Prine’r,” tt 
there are viie imitations.

“I ask, bceat.se the duchess would 
put off dinner for him.”

“Thoro is no occasion,” said Con- 
stance. “He will be here at eight,” and 
she repeated the words to herself.

“How nice 1 Ho will fly back on tho 
wings of love, of course^ They will 
aend a carriage for him. iftot me see 
Herrington will be the nearest ?”

“Yes,” assented Constance. “Per- shall stop at home 
Lapé,” *üd her color rose, “I sight go thp next da.v- 

a wedding every wee 
The gentlemen lef 

lunch"1 was over to w

License thestronghoid.
flLagonic.________

■ «rt. üEOBUE-a LODOB,A. F. B A M,BSSEll 
5^:=™ feel
, c Ji firasns --------------------
S r...

püuanUMM of tû Application -W, H. Cum- II po
Scd tn’errry

5Hs;ss”'
Waggles—I’m hungry enough to eat a 

dry crust, good woman.
Good woman—Sorry I bave none. 

Shut ihe gate when you go out. ^

Contentment » a pearl of great price 
and whoever procures it at the expense 
of 10,000 desires, makes a wise and hap
py purchase.—T. Baiguy.

To do what seems right may involve 
an extra struggle sometimes but one may 
be sure that in the long run it will bring 
the most happiness.

Co.. Ltd,* «S! | ”501» Proprietors, Mo*t*sal.

BaU Îî : ;,*»*««•"
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ol 

every -yening in their
It 8.00 o'clock.

as if I were something to be feared?’»
pass, Mr Fenton l” she ex-

IT. meets

i know !” 
table directly 
and the farm 
iwson Fenton 
i bow of fare-

I. O. O.T., meetsACi and meet him.”
Lady Ruth looked up quiekly.
“Ob, my dear, you can scarcely do 

that, I think. Can you ?”
Constance checked a sigh.
“It will be so—sonoticable,” remark- 

ed Lady Ruth, with a short laugh.
“It was only a thought,” said Con

stance, biting her lip.
“I’d wait till he reached the house. 

|yfl!!8is'is not .far.”
*$&>, It is not frr,* eaid Constance, 

mechanically.
“Well, now I’ll go and send you* 

maid,” remarked Lady Ruth. “You 
will come and nee our dresses presently ; 
they look so much better by daylight.
It 'will be a lovely wedding, I’m sure, 
tod JOU Will be tho prettiest bride we 
here h»d io the famHj for many year., «deep that
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well.

Her spirits rose 
and as she was 01 
Ruth to see the b 
her laugh rang out i 
£ There would be n 
Rawson Fenton, 
morrow she would b 
safe from any furtl 
was evident, she t 
net to-day that he 1 
his mind to forget h

‘You can have nothing to say to me/
“Do you care to go for a turn she said, quietly. “Stand aside, if you 

continued Lady Ruth ; “you are not 
busy, are you ?”

“No,’’ said Constance ; “I am doing 
nothing, and hive been doing nothing 
all the afternoon. Mary will not let 
me help her,”

“Then, ‘come into the garden,
Maud I* ” exclaimed Lady Ruth, with 
a laugh that sounded i ather forced.
“We will not stay long, only a few 
minutes ; but it really is.jrery nice out

- £

SI LO please.”
He stood immovable.

is departure, 
off by Lady 
Aids' dresses,lSB ■ m

Big ads. are needed to boom 
bad medicines. Manley'ft 
Cdçry-Nerve Compound has 
merit alone to commend it.

V “Constance—”
, “You have no right to address me by 

my Christian name, Mr Fenton,’’ she 
broke in upon him with an indignant 
flush. “I do not wish—I will not— 
lût 20 to you. Once more, let me pars !”

“Not yet,” ho returned, hû voice low ley,s ceier,-serve
and hard. “If, when you have heard nfiStmtiamBt 
what I have to say, you still desire to pm««4. iwu
h»re me, I will let you go ; but—'’ SnTui”

hot out. “Do you mean that you will keep L75r.~"d"'
I. me by force ?" «he derotnded, «m«ted MI Tw. »t„ Tweet».
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